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KnOW Your
Social Security

Os special interest to

military men and women
and their dependents is a

provision in the new so-
cial security law which
piomises greater protec-

tion for them and their
lamilies.

Under the old law only

a person’s military base
pay was counted toward
social security benefits.
Starting with January,

1968, an additional SIOO
will be counted for each
month in which the person
in the military service is
leceiving active duty pay.

Since social security

benefits are based on av-
erage earnings over a

working career, you and
your family may be able
to receive higher benefits
later because of the addi-
tional credits.

The Congress recognized
lhat under the old law, the
social security protection
of a worker might; be im-
paired during a .period
when he is in military ser-
vice, because of the rela-
tively low earnings cover-
ed under social security.
This new provision seeks
to take into account the
value of payment in kind—-
such fringe benefits as
food, housing and clothing

and medical services which
are in effect part of the
serviceman’s earnings.

These earnings credits
will automatically be cred-
ited to your social security
account, and you do not
have to make any kind of
application to receive them.
They will not mean addi-
tional social security con-
tributions from your pay-

check, but will be attri-
buted to the general funds
of the Treasury.

What is poetry? Why,
Sir, it is much easier to

say what it is not. We all
know what light is, but it
it’s not easy to tell what
•it is.

—Samuel Johnson.

Safe Secret
‘ Please remember,” said

•he irate female, “ that I
am a lady."

"Madam,” replied her
acid male escort, “your
secret is safe with me.”
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m Kate
Happiness means so many things,
Os Life and Love and Early Spring
Happiness is being a Mother, too,
With vast rewards the whole year thru.

Sometimes we Mothers
really don’t appreciate our-
selves until Mother’s Day
comes along. If we’ve been
good Mothers, we go along
doing all we can for our
families without counting
whether there’s a very
special award like Moth-
er’s Day. But then, on the
ether hand, even the best
Mothers make mistakes,
many of them, and I sup-
pose that’s the reason we
Mothers try so hard to
keep our children from
making the same errors.
Sometimes it’s pretty hard
being a Mother, too, be-
cause of the lack of com-
munication between all
members of her family.
But if Mother stays strong
in character and keeps
faith, the rest of the fam-
ily is bound to follow
through.

Somehow, it makes me
feel quite sad at the death
of Mrs. “Governor” Wallace
of Alabama. From all re-
ports, she has put up such
a gallant fight against can-
cer, putting on a brave
front with cheerfulness
and smiles, when I’m sure
she must have often been
in great pain. I often won-
dered why younger people
must die, but then I read
somewhere that perhaps
it’s because God doesn’t
want all old people in
Heaven. He needs children
and young people, too.

Last week someone
brought me a large bou-
quet of lily of the valley,
one of my very favorite
flowers. One reason, I
suppose, is because they
remind me of home. I kept
them as long as possible,
but as it is with all flow-
ers, they fade and even
then I hate to throw them
away. Then this week
another very thoughtful
and kind friend brought me

a hasket of fresh straw-
berries from her garden,
along with two beautiful
yellow rosebuds. I can’t
say which I enjoyed the
most, as I just love straw-
berries and the roses are
a delight to see. Thank
God, I can enjoy all these
nice gifts.

We are very sorry to
hear of our friend, Frank
Muth, being ill and under-
going surgery in the Char-
lotte Memorial Hospital.
He was taken ill while
visiting his daughter in 1
Charlotte. Frank is such a
happy, cheerful person,
with many friends, who,
I’m sure, will remember I
him in their prayers.

Please remember the 1
food sale at the Episcopal i
Parish House this coming
Friday, May 10. You will

be doing yourself a favor
by purchasing delicious
food and you will also be
contributing much to the
success of Tommy Kehayes

and his ministering to the
people of St. Barnabas
Mission at Minto, Alaska.

i
Don’t forget, too, the fish

fry at the Scottish Rite
Club on Granville Street,
Friday evening. As always,

the fish will be cooked to
perfection and you’ll enjoy

every bit of it.

I do appreciate each
recipe given to me for this
column. This week Betsy
Jones gave me one of her
very special recipes, which [j
she says is delicious. I am

anxious to try it, as it is
something different from ,
the usual everyday food.
Thanks a lot Betsy.

Empanadas
Dough:

3 cups sifted flour.
lVi tsp. salt.
Vi cup chilled butter.
Vi cup chilled shortening.
5 tbsp. cold water.
Sift flour and salt in a

bowl and cut in shortening I
and butter until it re-

sembles coarse cornmeal.
Add water and mix. Put i
dough in refrigerator for |
an hour. Roll dough very

thin on lightly floured
board. Cut with biscuit or ]
cookie cutter. On each
round put a little filling.
Moisten ' edges of dough i
with water, fold over and
flute edges. Brush tops
with; beaten egg- Bake in
425 oven about 10 or 12
minutes or until golden

brown. Makes about 60
small empanadas.
Filling:

1 lb. ground beef or
pork.

1 medium, onion, chop-

ped.
1 sweet pepper, chopped.
1 tbsp. capers.
10 stuffed olives, chop-

ped.
1 bay leaf.
2 cloves garlic, chopped.
1 ripe tomato, peeled and

chopped.
Vi tsp. oregano.
1 hot pepper.
1 hard boiled egg.

j 1 sprig parsley.
4 tbsp. oil.
Put oil in frying pan and

fry meat a little. Stirring
with fork to break it hp.

Add rest of ingredients
and simmer for a half

hour. Salt to taste. If de-
sired, all ingredients can
be put into blender lihd
miked thoroughly bferore
adding to Die meat.

fttefcMWtnts
Instead of dredging liver

in the usual flour, use one
of the dry soup mixes,
such as onion or celery—-
**ry tasty.

To remove rust from en
old cak# pen, dip p raw-
potato in a cleansing poor*
der and then scour.

A tip for packing rec-
ords: Try packing them be-
tween magazines when
travelling or carrying them
from plaice jo place. It
will keep them fat perfect

fUnae heir with cold wa-
ter after washing end be-
fore setting. Leaves A

I beautiful sheen on hair
, (and e cold water (hock).
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Bto 14-lb. Average Festivalo ! 1-lb. Signal

|SAUSAGE .r01139c
llfil |L k \ l-lb. Gwaltney’s

aJi | sliced bacon pkg. 63c
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rk Signal Franks

Shoulders ib. 29c| 2 lbs. 79c
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/tiff /n /—7 3 lbs. New Texas

ONIONS M 29c
mu

! Long Island
Golden Delicious

APPLES . 21cI .«.»

i - fw
LEMONS t 59c [ f|g

p ! Fancy Well-Trimmed Western
”

! ZyC|LETTUCE head 15c
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7-oz. Renuzit j Quart Salad Bowl

AIR FRESHNER s 39c | Salad Dressing t 39c
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24-oz. I 2-lb. Deerfield

WESSON OU;49c I GREEN PEAS •£ 49c
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46-oz. Red j 8-oz. Gordon's

Hawaiian Punch 131 c I FISH STICKS i 29c
i
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16-OZ. SUNSHINE PILLSBURY AND BALLARD’S ]—- ——

¦% m |rb 1 Ifiui/if FREE FREE

FIG BARS BISCUITS ©“1
Mj> j PURCHASE OF $10,061 OR MORE

¦ m Mtl- [ Phthisic’s Super Market, Inc.

pkg. j/( 0 cans 47( k J.
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s Super IVUirKGt, Inc
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WEST QUEEN STREET - EDENTON, N. C.

Announcement
DR. W. S. GRIFFIN HAS RESUMED

HIS PRACTICE AT
219 EAST QUEEN STREET

GENERAL DENTISTRY
-Phone 482-2561 -

Os Qift of l^ove
for

The retail jeweler easily sets the stones for
Immediate delivery to the customer.

by

Van VbJt
A beautiful pin of motherhood to be worn with loving
pride by mothers of aM ages.

A beautiful pin with a birth stone for each member
of yowr customer’s family.

*l2*
Many Mare Appropriate Gift•

Including Mather Binge

ROSS JEWELERS
215 S. Broad St Edentoh, N. C.
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